
MILWAUKIE DEPARTMENT

lilLVMIE WANTS

MORE ROAD MONEY

I

Mlliukl l.a ollnad lb roui.lyj MII.W AI'KIK. Un, -I- Mpe. ial

rouft Ibal II Inland U Bh lf If', lb a. bool Ima bra-ln- Januai,
pcrianl or the road Ui ii.UmM "HU " '" ",rr ,u
In Ik rliy llil.lia laal jr ad lb Md-au- ki limb Hibooi. foi..wd of

louitly iouM. aHing tip.. Ota .dip of ,fa.uale r.m Iba eighth giade, Ibe

DlatrM Attorney Oil'rl H.dre. Ill numUr i.l bl.b III I i'trr
notify ll. a.rlhrn l la. kam.i lo.B 'U,i I. lh. ela'.lb grade eiainlnalloa
Dial Iba rwmlf baa no li.ui.tl. of " M'l al...Hljr Al lb win lima
paving a rlty 0l per irul of Iba mad ahe primary iloi Ugln In lb

la a bowl, rirtiixaa4 of Iboa tblldrrl..'' efn either loo young lo anlrr
Tim Halm of Mllaankl It un ,

t barter provla.oaj I.Ub proildee
""''U"",Ibal Iba Hy aball lHa all Iba road

money roll., led llbln Ha bouiidark--e. j Ha lilam be Jeffrey a. domeallr a. I

hlla Iba UI la eila Iba amount al lea. bar. Lata lonlgtil for Vut
70 per n-ii- l "''I I" pnd a 'ila of daye al Ihr

rl. ..Ihu.l r.HI, a.l.l..,,We.l l.lnn. adv.... log a aome.h.t M- -

m lo rullnl all Hi road lai ami lual
In Iba lourla. Cla'UlniMi ami I auhi
baa almllar lUliu and other rlwk
amaa county loam were ptvparlug lot
lake alcpe Ill rd an additional Slice
ir road money when Iba room jf im
In ll.a Weal IJnn caaa. I

JUDGE GATENS HAY

l

U,l

li I

, jjuatl.e Kelso, wherein J f Hernial!. A

j llfliiun. Mr Nelson anil their
Jan. Hms lall nra lialilt'la J. liwn of I'litllali'l. arr

Tim rarrtil Trai-livr- aaH lallon anil ' Hi d lu apiM-a- and nrr In Hi

lla frlrlhln mi d an InhTrallnj ttt" ri.iiti-iiipl- . T'ji-- air
lallt If ilam fur I lie Hrl .pillar Ur I Jh.IIib batllK ailvrlllard lo
im HliK on January II ara carrlrd out ' all rnlaln i.rotN-rt- alu r II bad Ihh ii

Tim inoaraiii. hlrh lll U un.li-- r allai ht d and tlw aai.ia I.)

dlr lloii of Mra. W. firlln.kr. la now JuMltr arronllur lo la. Tbf ro.
I'rliiK in rr.. anil Juilira lialriia of
Jutrtilla rourt of I'orlland. baa bn
Intllul o addrraa lha mvvilni

and Get
tta will ha a rarload of drain Ilia Ui r fulnrtv Anyoiia

lulling lo grl drain Ilia al nilmad rule ran !o a) by taking ll off of
lh car al prb ra.

Wrlla or trli'i-boii- ua lh- y.iu lll and
you anon aa Iba rar arrltra.

MlLWAOKie BUILDINQ MATERIAL CO.
Talphona
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AT JENNINGS LODGE

JKNNIMiS Jan.
i lal I Mr. and Mr. Homluu and Ml
Hunilan to w tt'k i'nd vlaltora al lha
liiiinf of Mr. and Mra. and un
Hiindny r Jolnrd by Mr. Ilalirr
tiiiai k. of MlniuaHill. and IlK'y all via

llrd at Ibn Harry UulxTtaon
Mr. Jai k Itolu rU aud Ifo of

urv ilaaunlly l'al'l In (be Mlllon
I'lillrr Imuaa.

(Mm of tiie Jnlllrt of laal
i't'k n thu Inforuml Now Yi'ur'a
lilih pnrly bi'ld on lYIdny fvriilng
Inn Mr. and Mra. I'.vo. A. Onlroiii

mito biiNla at aitrartlvu rl-ili'iu- o

al tbl iln. A liout altiy
tiiK'fl I'll Jo) t'd thi OHlriuii's li(millul'
It y to which tho yoiniK Hoiln ua 'll
u o'di-- r onoa worn blildou.

Tlio rmnim with brlKlilly di' kud

, llli holly, inlntli'lun and olhiT doll
day Kri'i'tu-r- and in uno rormr of the

i ii ii K riMini ww a lurKi' ChrlNtuuia
trim with cnndli' and tliiBi'l which add-
cd much to tho fcatlva atmosphere.

Mr. and Mra. I.loyd Tllllmry uhhIhI
I'd with tho excellent pro-Krat-

botli iiiiihIi'iiI and literary win a
part of Iho wiilchnlKht celebration,
iIhimii conl rlhuitiiK In Iho iirogrnin
were Mm. I'. I. llllninlonu who gnvp
n coinlo milling; Mr. I.loyd Tllllmry,
l.orraln (tnun and (ieo. Onlroni fur
iiIhIiIiik iniiiidolln and linnjo nelectlon,
hiiiI MoKHni. Tucker, IIMiiohIoiio, Oh-

I nun. Tllllmry, U Oblrom itlvlng vocal
Ki'ltfctlonH, uocoiiiinleil by Mr. Kudo
on iho pliino.

A number of heaiillful kowiim wore
worn. Mr. Il.-N- . U'Iiir charm-
ing In a all U gown of a hlun tone. Mr.
KiiKonn Sunder wearing n bountiful
lu'iich blow pink plna cloth from the
lluwiillun IhIuikIh, Mra. M. A. Klia-ve- r

wnn mtlrcd In a soft ureen But In
with ovcrluce vont.

Dainty rfri'nhminlH wore nervi'd In

thu dinning room. Tho kmphIh deimrt-I'-

Hhnrtly nfter mlilnlght with u good-
night chortiH nnil with many Happy
New Yvnra ringing In tho olr

MInh Hirntim, Alice Kvo McKurlumv
MIhh KHthor Cnniiilinll attunded the
rharlty ierforniiince nt tho I.lttlo

I re on Wcilnomhiy. Mildred
(lunceil tho iuihiiIcch of tho Jun
ior league which much enjoyed

Colliding Booms to bo tho favorite
piiKtlmo of tho laHt fow ovcnlngH imd
the young poopto uro making tho bent
of tho nnow by coiiHtlng while It lasts.

Mm. Tucker was taken Hiiililenly HI

on Huttirdiiy morning and wiib con
fined lo her homo for BevornI A

of other are confined to tholr
homo with Ingrlppo. Mr. II. II.

ii (I Mr. KiibhoII Buffering with
the whiia II. J, RobiiiHon I hnv
lug an attack of quinsy.

He Uses the Safe and
Sure Tiling at Home

P. A. Kflrd, Conejo, Calif., wrltn aa
ful lows: "l hnv aolit Koluy'a llonny
anil Tar Compound anil .Who other lines
of cough niuillelnca for u ntiuilmr of
vears. but never uso niiythlng but
l''oli'y'M Honey uml Tur Coinpniind for
my family or myHolf, aa 1 II nil it H

Iho newt reHi.lt, always curna
Hi'ver cold and sore chest and itnrs
not oplutaa or other harinful
drug."

ITntlilnklng and rorelfts peopla nea
Irrt tlir-l- eouglia ami colda, not rsnlli-In- g

liow they weuksn the aystmn and
lower the vital raslntance to aurh grave
itlnuo ns hronchltlM, pleurisy and

pnfuinoiilft.
Knr prnniitly serious

from ft cold, use Koley' Jlnney
and Tar Compound. It rpread a

soothing Inlluenea over raw
aiirfitcea, easoa tlahtnesa and

aoreness of chest, help croup, whmip-n- e

rough, slurry whaeiy braathlng,
lironrhlnl and la Krlppe
WW- - Zrtry naer la a frlaad.

MM OlilUUL
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jtlti o 'riirliii-h- t rkrfj from
t lha rat.

T
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The-
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number
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Her. II. N. Hmllh I atlll uuabla to
n nut oud bla phali lun Ihiuka an a

mtm may Im forming on bl Injured
lltiib. Urv. Hnillh unalda lo oc-

cupy thf pulpll al (iraco church on
Hiinday.

(iiiirge Mor a bunluea caller
at Ijilouri'lle Tall the tlr.t of the
week

Mr. Iloerticr of ('lackaiua, culled
on thn Wiley Traul family cm Tuea
day.

I a nny Smith, of WlllainellK, la
al Ibn home of her brother Hen

ry Hmith.
Harold Hmith of Heed College who

pent part of the ('hrUtnin hollilii)
with home folk, returned ou Tuesday
from a trip In the Ml. SI. Helena ill

trlcl. Owing to tho deip now he did
nol go a far a they hud plunned on
llielr trip.

The flmt Monday night in Jununry
only a ainall numlM'r ntended the Com
uiunlty club, but the annual election
took pluce. A. A. Mi Kurlane wiim

choaen a preldenl; Win. Jacolm,
Mr. IliliiHtone, ec'ri'tury

and Mini Mary Kurnum fliinnclal
and inunurer. With efficient

officer civic work will be taken tip.
While coasting on tho Vandermeer

hill on Tin-mi- y evening, Pern Hurl
met w ith a painful accident aud la Bu-

ffering from a fracture of the limb near
tho ankle. Dr. Ilempntend wua Imme-
diately called.

Mr. imd Mm. J. A. SoohI' cntortuln-ci- l

iiiiiid of Hurold' friend on Sunday
nt dinner at their home. Arthur Itoh-ert- .

(ileiin ItiiHHeil and Carey Deter,
Itulph MndlNon, Jennie and Harold
Kim'bIio made up the jolly party.

The 1). P. Woods family apent New
Year's renuiinlng over until Monday
ut their miinnier homo at (hi place

aivw v fcNv'wt-- . .

Kar. : Ms, v.--

7ws. wnsran Oty&wlL

Mr. Churchill Im a charming per
Bonallty, and through her wide nodal
acquaintance In WaHhlngton la said to
luivo iiiiulo Btiffrago viiRtly more popu
lar among the excluulve circles. It
wna at Ilarlakondun, the bountiful
country homo of tho Churchillx at Cor
nish. N. H that President Wilson ea-

tahllghed the summer White Hoiiho for
tho last two years.

lul)Ilc Service commission refuses
to lower rates of Coos Hay Water Co.
In Bplte of agitation for same. Such a
doclslon tends to assure capital It will
have a square deal In Oregon and that
It will not be made a political football.

MILWAUKIE BUILDINQ MATERIAL
COMPANY '

Dealers In Cemont, Sand and. Gravel,
I. line, Plnater. Terra Cotta, Sower
Pipe, Drain Tile, Prick, Cement Illacks

and all kinds of building material

OHVAIOS CITY KNTKUI'KIKK. KIM DAY. JAMJAHY 7.

tThy "Anuria" Is a A

INIURANCB
Against Sudden Death.
Iwfnra an InaaranAt Company will

lata rk on rur lilt U aiaiuiolna
li,)iiaa anil Uai tlm arina aud rrowi

Wlaai i

liy

act', dii tiviut tit iba iin(n aivt
aib l luuiba('i, rbaumaliaia anl
ihiL Tl nriiM M ulun full

Zt a.lliiKiM thannala olira (4 ft
and ap la durturbrd lao or Ibraa
Ihim alglil, TliM la Ua Him
Ixxjld alill aon.a iiliyiU-la- of Mla

ifi.iw aurb aa lr. I'larr of Ui

luiaixla' Jl'itel ami Hnlral liiatlUjIa,
lluOabi, N. Y. Krlwl bun 1U CaliU Uit
aainla pafkijta of lila itaw itiaeovary,
'Anuric. Mnla Mm yiur yintitoina
ad amd a aamfila of urina for UM,
I iwrwiw- - baa laii(lil I'r, IVrra Uiat

Anuric" la ll.a nnl iarfiil j('ii
In diaaomiig uno arm, aa luA iiut
nrflia U(a Ixvid'-- bring abaoluU-l-f

barmlrw M la aixlowMl vitii oilrr
fur ll ifraprrr Ilia kldnar

eoiwliium bjr

tlraitaini Uwm. ilrlna inany liini-- a

mora anitra Uian lilbia, It cb-ar- liia
Lrart ala of any tandr aubaianera

bicb inayeb' llin ami clwrki liia
til Ui tl'd Vraarli, a

rll a rffiilatiiiK bl"l prraaura.
Annrica la a regular Inauraitea and

lilaaavrr fr all big tfioaaj

bo drMMil limvaalla In lln-i- r Jolnla.
Aik Iba dnirxiH f- -r "Anurto put ap
If lr. 1'irrto, In 0-c- iii ak)!t.

ANO DHAUTY
rna alin fir. I'Wrti't linklxo alnllral
iMKnrrry. 'lilt u a clranir and
allrallva Ibal alarta Ilia liT aud itoin-a-- b

Into ylgnriMia action. Il Ibua lliu
Ida Uiy U) Bianufvtura rtrb rd U1

blrb U'nit Iba brl. imn, brain and
ori in of Iba UJr. 'Iba orana muiH
tmuoilily Ilka Biarblmiry ruunlui In oil.
Viu l rl'n, atroiig and airnuuvu lu-u-d

of llrul, wtak and taluk

Jan (KH-ilt-

Mr. and Mra. Joe Thornton
Kiimlay In Portland.

Mr. and Mr. Ilynn piiteitalned -

llwa Iroui I'orlland during the
.

Mr. and Mra. M. ('. Young hud a
liniiae party of relative and enjoyed ',j
a reunion t brlatina dinner with llieui.

Mlaix-- a (iladya and all Warner.
Uith atiidenl at the Lincoln high

hmd of Die Hum- - City, penl the li.d
Ida) at Ihelr boiiH', returning on Hun-du-

lo Portland.
MIi.m Cbrlallua, Anna and Mengu

Hulalgla vlnited their pan-u- t during
ChiUttna week.

Dr. Urown and family apent the
Chrlatuiua holiday al McCoy, wli'i
relullve.

J. I.. Heely went to Portland on Sat-

urday on buiuea.
Harney Cronin aent CliriHtniun with

hla fauil'y in our vllluge.
Mra. Dill went lo Portland on Wed

ueailiiy.
Mlna Kpent con- -

week llh relative In the Koe City
Sunday lo resume her du-tl-

on Monday, Jan. 3rd, ut ' Corral
Creek achool.

Mlllon Klenle and ('live Henry, of
N'ewlM-rg- . vllted Hunild Say on Sat
urday uud Sunday.

Mia Mary Drop!, who teuchea Inn-ni-

in the at Koret lirove.
visited her purenl here during the
holiday.

Mi Jessie Drift, of was
the guest of Ml sue Angu during the
Christ iiius. week-end- .

Mr. and Mr. Kller were gucHt of
Mr. mid Mr. Aden on New YeHr'r
day.

A watch party was given ut tho M.

lime fclient hv all
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Pllkington the all or

returning

I'nlvorwlty

Newberg,

evening. Decern Junt

were
liresenl

MIbbc Wagner enlertulnud
iiunilx'r friends dolglitful

Wednesday afternoon, Decem-
ber 2!Uh.

program given members
local school, scholars

Sunday
church Christ Eve, splen-
did reflecting great doul cred

upon teacher well
pils.

Rev. Kills, Hood View Con-
gregational church, with puln- -

accident Tuesday while
Sherwood. home became

frightened sleigh, upon which
young people coasting.

Ellis thrown collar
bono badly fractured.

Miss Ituhy Huker returned from
Portland recently, whero been
visiting the homo brother
Clyde.

Mrs. Wm. Turner visited
Mrs. Turner's parents, Mrb.

linker, week.
Hells, foghorns

Father make from
midst day

year, chiming tunny hells
welcomed ulnd your 1910.

DAMASCUS, Jan. (Special)
Dairy Homestead, comedy drama
throe octs, Btagod local

talent evening January
l'Jlfi, Herman hull, largo,

uttendunce present
dunce given after

hoped repeated
future.

Snow keep most
close stoves there
doing.

Krotsch, aged yours,
home Dumusuus, Jan.

hurled cemetery Jan.
'Mr. Krotsch native

America
tling where resided

ears, finally coming' Oregon
lived home where died

years. leaves widow, four
daughters, grandchild

living Oregon, host
friends.

Danmacus grange,
Jan. with large attendance, seven

further Information prlcea members Initiated
Telephones Gutt clearing land

Weteler, Davis, Cooke.

1f)l;.

cluudr,

FUELLESS ENGINE

QUEST ENDS AT

axrJi
on It Seventy Years.

TAKES SECRET TO GRAVE

Oyiflf. Would Invanlar
Minn?1' Oaatrayad Cbaria
Macbanical Cwlfymm
Mada aaarab Paraalwal Ma-Ita-

Mathin.

Mluiaaiolia, Mli.ii When John
twj. ninety three inn

ro'l L1"' cHurlerjr
rnty year u,ul "par
irlual Oiolk'u" frultl

think bluiM'lf
tlniea Irciiil.l-- 1 with

yrara,
dUiMdiilioeiiia. aflame

auildtlou. worked,

)leuii while biinn
blrtb aloiii-inuM- i trade,
only rcmiing Worti

Union, olerblge
onl.wuilli. iiinln-.- l destroyed

IrlviiM after oiilrlvam when
fulled. Then energy

Idea.

ali""t worki- -l

Tlu-a- e lliriT amry
gifted leyoiid

fellow J'lui Ijiuey wanted
down history,

'wuya wbeu
tery oiipllsliiui-ii- t

only aoiiii-ililn- uilaslng
ronlrlrnme "almost wurkisl."

"When Jusi Utile
uaed have kliiln-- lalde clearnl

when eupr over."
Mra. IJiile Well. liixn-- borne

aged day.
gruovr lul.le

round alone made bliusi-l- f

would round round,

often mother would have
night atop

cod ediieatlou. Irnwt-I- ;

ariUlrsd. loved poet,
wrote nereral snugs,
George gunnl (Jeorge,

New nruuawlck, where lived,
aculptor also."

Outside Mops cosy cot-

tage where Mr. Weltou Uvea
plcee a

Mlnuebnha;
other cub.
Inside bouse, highly treasured,
chain lung, many lluka

anchor
with jackkulfe aolld piece

WinhI. Many ainall

before dUil John tauey
Chrlxlma itroyeil chart mechanical

Time

Irlvanrva be bad made In hi Bearcb
for eri-tun- l uiutlou One day be
nld to liui daughter:
"Penetilal motion will yel I found.

There bt no doubt of It. When It la
found the world will be astonlAhcd not
alone by the tuH'udou rhaiigra tbat
It will bring lu all Induilriat life, but
by the vlmpllclty of It Million will
wonder why nu one ever thought of It

before."
"I aui an old man," he would often

nay. "I aw (he coming of the rail-roa-

the telegraph, the nutomobile
aud the more wonderful tilings of
later year. I predicted back In 1S."0

hut the world would one day ee the
bomeles wugoii. and it U here. Ah.

B. church on Friday If I could only gel the one little
Iter SlHt. tinmen were pluyed, re-- ; missing link!"
freshmen! served and a jolly

school,

driving

whistles assisted

tho
a

preciative
a program;

Joseph

Kansas,

as

.

relaiflii"li

"Father

granite

lueuieiitoe

MAD DOG CALLS POLICE.

Upsats Tslaphona In Rampage and Can.
tral Doea the Rest.

Danville. III. - A dog afflicted with
rallies Indirectly called the police de-

partment aud thus brought ubout It

own destruction. Before it was killed
It overturned much of the furniture at
the home of Louis Smith, Its owner,
and badly scared the servant

In Its rumpiige it upset a desk ou
which the telephone rested and as the
receiver fell from the book centrul
asked for the nunilicr. The operator
hoard the howling of the dog; and, be-

lieving that something waa wrong,
called the police department.

BABE TRAVELS IN BASKET.

Young Father Makes Long Joumay
With Motharlen Child.

Eagle, Ariz- .- tYllb a clothes basket
as n cradle for his month-ol- mother-
less bnlie K. K. Iliutt made the Journey
from Eagle to Sidney, In., to place the
infant in the care of Us grandmother
Mrs. Illntt died Just mouth ago fol
low-in)- ; the birth of twins, one of which
died nt birth.

A woman on the train volunteered to
assist the young father, and the Infant
reached Its destinntlou safely.

Owns Wrong Land Twalva Year.
McMlnnvllle. Ore. Twelve years ago

Josef Heurlcli bought eight acres of
school land from the state, located,
paid taxes and Improved the place. N.
V. Smith, who recently purchns-.'.-l thir-

teen ncres from the state, discovered
that Ilourkh had beou living ou his
land and hud paid taxes ou another
tract one mile south similar In descrip-
tion. In the twelve years Ileurkii had
built a home on the Smith place, clear-
ed some of the timber and cultivated
the land. The Ilenrlch tract In tha
meantime ba not beeu tuuehed.

Sorry She 8pok.
Mamma (to her vlsliuri -- Cm sure Al-

bert will be a great artist; he's ulwayj
painting. Allien, deur. whore did you
got that pretty nil palm'; .lliert-O- Q"

your dressing table, inimiiini
don Answer.

i

Conac.ence.
Conscience Ik pol an luill. nior i.l

what I right. That Is the province
of wisdom based on knowledge Con
science is the divine Imperative liu
pelling n lo do what we believe to
be right.

Grants Pass machine shop ha been '
' ' "reopened.

GETTING A
START

zs.z. J

Nathaniel C Fowler, Jr.

(.'ifyii(lil, not. fcr M- luia hrwip.

HC CL0II0 THE DOOR.

Jobs waa an beman. for yar k
bad drlran bla wagon along iba ally
boulrvarda and through Iba bark al-
ley lla waa a trotig, buaky follow,
popular with iba boa and with bla i.

He wa ai--i ommoilatlnc, and
bla ringtnc "Good moraine" waa al-
ways welcome, lla waa ambitious, but
didn't know It; was aatlifled becauM
ever bla boriuin little had arlaeo save
a bora and an Ira cart.

Among ruMotners I'bllliu
uiiiiiuuaii um ;rraturni will
and Iba owner of Iba largeal factory
In the city. Tb baaeuent door waa
bxatrd urid- -r his library. Kvery morn-
ing thla nian of bualnraa aal before
thn open window, before the glow
ing grate, and read bla morning papnr.

bean, power
penetration acutenea.

beard than most

The grocery boys, market
others delivered their goods below
window, erery

Iceman, slammed door when
went out; John always closed
aoftiy.

day, John leaving,
millionaire poked bead
wlnuow eiclalmed: "Ray,
man, don't slam door

other fellowar
John confused moment.

then pulled himself together
replied;

What'a being nuisance
when don't bare be?"

moment spare aaked
millionaire.

"Sure," replied John.
"Come upstalra."
John, heavy boots overalls.

with band, stood library
door.

down, man,"
lionaire.

John perched himself
chair.
"(let that chair,

comfortable."
John seat
"Here, have cigar,"

pushed toward him.
Iceman held cigar

fingers, daring light
"Light While you're smok

ing, have something
Like your
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Old hoar .... in.
bla eye bad not lout Its of

or bis ear lla
He w and ba mora
men.

tha men,
and
bis and one, aave tha

Iba be
but It

One as waa the
bis out of tha

and you
wt you lha

like lha
waa for a

he and

lha use of
you to

Got to 7" tba

in and
hat In at the

Sit my aald the mil

on tha arm of

into aa to bo

slid Into the
and tho busi

ness man box
The the In bla

not to It.
up, sir.

to say to you.
Job

replied sur-- 1 recommend that
prise.

"Ever thought of getting something
bctterr

"Guess ain't fit anything else."
"I differ with you." said the million-

aire emphatically. "You are the only
gentleman who deliver goods at my
bouse; the only ona who Is consider-
ate, who thinks while he works.
won't ask who you are or what you
are. want doorkeeper at my fac-

tory office. The Job Is yours."
In week John was at his post. In
year ho waa promoted. Today he

isn't partner, and he Isrf't superin-
tendent of tho factory, but ho is draw-
ing two thousand year, a.nd Is the
most popular man on tho premises.

Shutting tho door softly isn't much,
la it? But it Is one those little
things, wfc'eh don't to do,

that mark the man who doea them.
In the arithmetic of life the decl-

well next, should
Don't with at

They served
to to this

to

Why Glass Doesn't Stop
Why doesn't tho closed window ahut

out light just as much as It shuts out
sound? Doth light and sound travel
through the air their wavea eome
in contact with the glass. The light,
after it has gone through the window,

just strong or stronger, while
the sound seems ever so much weaker.
Why is of us have wondered.

The reason ts that light is not
wave of air, while sound is. Light Is
a wave Iu the other is in the
glass as well as In the air, that light
in passing through glass still has Its
natural path

Dut when sound strike the
;lass they must put the glass

Into vibration, and the glass in turn
must make the air inside All
this lessens the strength the sound

they reach our ears capable
of producing less startling
than the light waves which reach our

Midnight Causes III

Not too much but too much
is the real nerve destroying

factor at most pleasure resorts.
highballs, bridge, pinochle,

poker, swimming, are the practices
that are oftenest overdone. poor
office slave who exposes his puttylike
body to strong sun and retires to his
hotel cot tired, blistered and home-
sick, probably hasn done nerves

nundredth part ot the harm that he
might have been able to buy in loss
violent follies of midsummer mad-

ness.
Sunlight, consumed in large quanti-

ties, is the least In this country,
winter or summer. Boston Journal.
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Accomplished.

Towne His wife Is very accom
pllshed. can cook or play a piano
with the aunie facility. Itrowue Why.

thin bi an accomplishment I never
of any one cooking a piano,

Kxchnnge.

Peraiatent,
Dobon What doe Itllfkin remind

you J

Hobson Well,, every time meet
Bllfkln be reminds me of a little debt
I've owed blm over a year. Wall
Street Journal.

"Buy It In Oregon City."
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Theae Uiree street Itnprovemenla

amount to IOom.oo. The work In theut year waa done a economically aa
It waa possible for it to be done, ande believe haa U-e- a benefit to Ibe
low n.

"At the beginning of the year 191S
we bad canh on hand $:75.6. This
year we have lesa than 600, and will
not have aa much money to spend as
we bad the preceding year.

"I wouid recommend that C Avenue
le Improved with macadam from the
city limits east to connect with the
new work. This will cost approxlmate- -

"Why. yes. sir." John In ly 00.00. would

of
pcoplo have

Light.

which

of ether.

vibrate.
of

of

aaltrd

ironi street be improved each way
from the present concrete. 1 would
suggest a good quality of material, and
that tho extent ot the be influ-
enced by the amount of money we are
utile to siiend.

"The times are dul', and the people
who live in Oswego are of moderate
means, and. in my judgment, it would
be wise to keep the expense of admini-
stration of the city low, and do not al-

low the taxes to raise any higher.
There is a desire on the part of many
lieople in Oregon to have good roads.
and suggest that the City of Oswego
do all it can to encourage the building
of good roads in this section. I would
suggest that Oswego be nude a roud
district with the portion o! the county
thut is north of town, so that the mouey
could be spent in improving the road
between Oswego and the Multnomah
county line. This change cau not be

nials as as the big figures count made until September but

take chances little things, be considered thut time.
wre often more Important than "Having for one year as may- -

which seem loom larger on or, I desire take opportunity to
the horlron. express the council and the citizens
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of the town my sincere appreciation
of their cooperation and support The
year to nie has been very pleasant,
and trust that the improvements we
have mad with the money which the
people have put up In the way of taxes
has been of some real value to the
town

The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn for amounta:
Oswego Lake Light & Power company,
IS.25; J. Bickner & Sons, wheelbar
row, $4.50; H. R, Davison, salary and
fees. 118.00; H. W. Koehlcr, salary,
$15.00; total, $78.75.

The following resolution, which had
previously been Introduced by Cline-felte- r,

was, upon motion of Dlikun, read
a second time and adopted: "Be it
resolved, that we, the council of the
city of Oswego, respectfully request the
Honorable County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, to make duriug the
year 1916 at least one mile of hurd sur- -

and "'slu,lln8
several months,

its
ciusion oi me meeting, mane rew re-
marks to the in which ho com
mented upon splendid friendly feel
ing that had existed past
among the members, and their efforts
for good, and urged that
same be maintained.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

RE-ELEC-
TS OFFICERS

OSWEGO. Jan. (Special) Entire
ly satisfied with the management of
its organization, the Oswego Volunteer
Fire Department its old of
ficers last, Tuesday night as follow8:

G. H. Miller; assistant chief.
Gilliss; captain, Arthur Ma- -

bele; lieutenant John Conway. That
the fire laddies keep In good trim was
evident last Thursday night
o'clock when an alarm was turned In
from H. W. Koehler's where
blazing chimney attracted passer
by. The boys responded quickly to the
fire bell's alarm, and within four min-
utes were upon roof of the
building and pouring down
chimney.
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A'though no cement plants in the coun
try are working under an eight hour
schedule, H I the Intention of Ibe Os-

wego to do so In eome Instance.
At the quarry near Roaeburg ten-hou- r

shift will lie worked. wage
will run from Zi renu an hour for

to JO cents per hour for skilled
workmen.

To the Knterprtae man yeaterday
was given the first announcement of
the officers of the Oregon Portland Ce-

ment company since Its organization
last summer, they being as follow:

Prealdent, R. P. Iluti hart, Victoria.
B. C: and treasurer.
A man Moore. Oswego; aecrctary, tieo.
McDonald, Oswego; auperlntendent. L.
C. New land.

E

NEAR-BEE- R PLACES

OSWECO. Jan. 6 (Special) The
state-- lde brobltlon law that went Into
effect midnight Dec 31. 1915. and put
Oswego's one lone saloon of busi-
ness, also had the effect of closing up
the place so tight that it hasn't since
as even near-bee- establishment: and
all because the city charter of Oswego
makes it nocessury for establishment
selling near-bee- r and such other drinks,
to out license aud provides that
this license shall be $u00 annually.
Some license fee that, and In fact at
least to the men who desired to open
such place. It appears that the or-

dinance in the city charter making
such provision was put into effect when
the town wns under local option and
it had experience from near-bee- r

house, which was worse than any sa-

loon town ever had. But the
Is there, and wiseacres say thut

It stands. It Is known that the owners
of the former have been confer-In- g

with counsel for several days in
an effort to determine whether they
can openfa near-bee- r establishment
without complying with this part of the
city charter. They want to make a
sort of club room of the place as well.

LEG IN LONG FALL

OSWEGO, Jan. 6 (Special) Al
though having employed between 100
and 125 men at its plant erecting new
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serious accident yesterday morning,
when VV. S. Sparks, a carpenter, fell a r
distance of 35 or 40 feet, sustaining
a compound fracture of the left leg.
Sparks was engaged In putting up
forms for a concrete column on the
raw grinding buliding when his foot
slipped on the edge of tha building, and
he fell to the ground below, alighting on
his feet, but causing a fracture of both'

'

bones of the leg just above. the ankl.
An ambulance was called and the in
jured man was rushed to St. Vincent's
hospital In Portland, where he was tak
en care of by Dr. Chester C. Moore,
surgeon for the company. Mr. Sparks
Is a resident of Milwaukle, where ills
wife and family live, they being notir
fled immediately by. the cement con
pany. The Injured man is 36 years old.
The cement company carries Its own
accident liability, and it is using every
means for the proper care and recovery
of Mr. Sparks. ........

Ladies Band to Give Dance.
OSWEGO, Jun. 6 (Special) While

they have not boon doing much prac-
ticing of lute, nor have they made a
public appearance for some time, still
this does not keep the Oswego Ladies
Hand from getting quite active in a
social way, and a a consequence they
will hold a danefi. at the Oswego
grange hall next Saturday night, Jan.
8, and it is expected that a large crowd
will be in attendance.


